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Portland, Oregon
 
FINANCI./LI- IMP.A.CT and PUtsLIC IhIVOLVA,MENT STATE ME h{T
 

For Council Action [terns
 

rver ongrnâl to Clt Office. IìetaiIìetarn 
I . Na.me of Initator 2- Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept.
 

Office of Management and
Jack D. Grahanr, Chief Adminislratve 823.6953 
FinanceOffrcer 

4a. To be filed (hearing date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to 
Cornmissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget 
Septernber 6,2013 n X n	 Analyst: 

Septernber 4,2013 

6a. Financial hnpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section complcted X puUlic involvement section cornpleted 

1) Legislation Title: 
*Authorize charitable organizations eligible to parlicipate in the City's 2014 Charitable 
Campaign; and authorize exemptions f¡om umbrella requirement for Portland Parks Foundation 
and for Portland Toy & Joymakers 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The City's annual Charitable Campaign provides a means for city employees to contribute to
 
multiple local, state, national and worldwide funds and federations.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wide/R-egional ü Northeast [] Nofthwest [] North 
X Central Northeast fl Southeast [] Southwest n East 

X Central City 

F'INANCI1{L trlv[PACT' 

4) BeVeUUe: \ /in this legislation generate or reduce current or future rcvenue coming to 
the Cify? Xf so, by how rnuch? If so, please identify the sout'ce" 

No. 

5) Expe¡rse: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 

Versíon t¿pdated as oJ'December 18, 2012 
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ofl f'unding flor" the expense? (I?lease include cosrs in the.current fiscal )tear as well a,s costs in 
.future year, including Operations & Maintenance (O&ÀQ costs, íf knoin, and estimates, if not
hnown- If the aclion is related lo a gïant or contracl please include the local contribution or
ntatch required. If there i,s a project estimate, please-identi.fy the level af,confidence.) 

Administrative costs associated with the Charitable campaign are budgeted in the OMF Business 
Operations budget. 

6) StafïTng Requirements: 

* Will any positions be created, eliminated or re*classified in the current year as a
result of this, Iegislation? (If new positions are created plectse inclucle wherher the¡t wìll 
be part-lÌme,.full-time, limiled rcrn|, or permanent positi-ons. If the po,sition is limitecl 
term please indicate the end o.f the term.)
 

No.
 

e Will positions tre created or eliminated infuture yeürs as a result of this legistation?
No 

(Complete the.fbllowing section only if un amentlment îo the tsudget is proposed) 

7) Cþange in Appropriations (If the acconxpcrnying orclinance amends rhe bud¿4er pleo,s'c reflect 
the dollar antt¡unl b.be appropriated by thii tegislat¡r¡n. Includ.e the appropriate cost. elentent,s
thal are to be lr¡a.ded b1t accounting. Indicate 'tnew" in Fund Center "ài"*i if new center needs 
tr¡ be c:reated. Use q.clditional space if neected.) 

lì-und Ilund C-ommitment Ilunctional Grant Sponsorcd À-mòunt
Center Item Area 

[Proceed to Public rnvolvement section REeuLttED as of July I , 20I I I 

Version. updoted us o_f Decentl¡er I B, Z0I2 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e,g. 
ordinance, resolutiono or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

! YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

Contributions through this campaign are open only to City employees and not the public. 

9) If íYES," please answer the fotlowing questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this efforto and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) \ilho designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No. The Charitable Campaign is a means for city employees only to donate to funds and 
federations and is not open to the public for contributions. 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Vercíon updøfed as of December 18, 2012 
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&i'ffi È{ l\,4ÂvüÄe' s {} üiB{Ï c fl,I ¡\ V( )B{' þi {}8,'ßf E('U,,-l 

'å'(}r ì\4a-vor Charlic lìales []sËrt &t\È,\, 
I 

I 

ïi'ïë.('-þiVä : "nack firahani, {.]hief AcJminìstrative ûf1ieer 

å{}i: ût{l}ll\Âl\c}rl'ì'Auth<lrize charitable organizaiions eligible tn participate in the City's 2014 Charit¿ible 
{ìampaign, ¿ìlld âtithûrize ex*rnptions {ì'otn L¡rnbreÌla. reeluirenrent fi¡r Í}ortlancJ ï}¿irks Fìounclaticn and lbr 
Xlortlancl Toy & Joymakers. 

l. fl\'ilÏ,lN&fil) TTT{JltSÞ,A\, }r{ì-{NÇ ð}Á f'Ð: $cptembcr- I 1, 201 3 

3. COI\T',tC:ñ'l\/tMEù & l\Ul\{WflR: Jacli {ir¿ham- 82"3 (¡Ð-'tl\ 

4. Pl-ACål ûN: X [,.$l\S]rllV'Ë' güÐ{ìÐ},,& xt 

5. r$U{}GÅlT' ÏMP,&C'K' fi'['AlÍ]ÊìMÍìro'r' Âg"X',4C] Ð$: *X_V *_"*-*N _N/A
6. (3) ()FRIGIN,AT- L-{}p}{lS ü$ì'CûN'rR,&L'T'S ÅpP}¿.{}Vtìþ ÂS'å'(} tr'ûRjM BV {lÌï'V.ATTüRNhlv
,{'F'f',AC}{liÞ: Ves No X N/,4 

7 " Ì]ACKCì}TOUND/ANÂ},Y${$ 

standardsanclguidcünesf''orthe Canipaignrvr:re aclopteclasChapter5.l0ol'thcCityCoclein lgSgllrouahOrclina¡cc 
l{o. l6I 1)64. 

benelits our eomlllrJrlity greatly, aucl is cxlremely ellìcir:nt. 

(louncil. 

nn¿l Pnrtlane{ Parks liouneialion. 'fhc caurpaign ivill kíck oflin ûctr:ber. 

lhc nssist.anec ol' tlrc parlie4:aling charil.ics. 

fì. r¿BNÂl\ct,{{, {lvBI}AC'Ì' 
l\onc, 

9" å{Aì{l$ Ib{ M Ïil\ ß},{'f' å$N/1,^ fl 'Ëtt'ûN FC.ÐQ eJ HÌST'XI å} 

I rceomtnetrd that 1'ou appÍolio lhis or:cli*ance thal r¡uthol'iues the¡ lis{cd charitics to partieipat*. 

A t t Ì,k ¡u u I { }¡ rytt ;r' I r t n i I.y l,)tn Ìs I r ¡\,r: ¡, 
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